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ACAINST DRUNKRNEMS AND INT'1EMPERANCE.
Enemjes of thoe cross of Christ, whtose end is destruction :

î-hose <God is their be/y, ned tho glory in their sktme.
Philip. 8.18,19.

1 THINK i ny duiy on the present occa À'o1 tO a.ii-
madver uixmî a. certain ahoninable viec, ntich
universally previls, and whîichî lias become even
faslionablle mi tiis countrv. The vice whicl I a.
presint vould liold fortih to yomr detestation, aiil
on whic, if possible, 1 could. wish, to stanp anetv
that just odium, which cusiora. lias gradually Ivoi-n

,off; is the vice of drunkeness, a vice iii it-self so
infamous and unnatural, that I cannot suffliciently
wonder Iow it Ias -gained such a footing in some
parts of the civilized world ; or, at least, low it le
not rekoned amiong those secret and eliameful sins,
wlhich modesty would conceal, and for which even
the profligate would blushi. But ais! such is the
power of custom, that it oflen sanctions the rost
criminal practices ; and makes that sometimes be
admired as an accomîplislment, which ought to be
despised and abhorred as a vice. Witneas the
conduct of those unhappy miscreants, who are
grown so callous to every moral feeling, who are
8o lost to every sense of virtue and honour, as to
pride temciselves in drinking and in making others
drink to excess ; and thus glory in their shame.-
For, inleed, what is there to be fournd in na turc
so humiliating aud disgusting, so completely vile
and despicable as a druunk person ; Ivhose reason
is drowned in liquor ; whose senses are numbed
and deadened ; whose brain is in a ferment ; whose
soul is lne longer able to govern lier disordered ma-
dihine the body, which staggers, and stumbles, and
recls, and rails ; while the tongue.continues to mut-
ter inconsistencies, and nothing ofthe man remains,
but that spark of immortality the soul, whose sa-
cred flame lies smothered in the fumes of liquor ;
althougl it cannot be cxtinguished. To vhat
8hall I compare such a hidous objett ? To a brute!
Far be Jt fromme to insult the God of nature by
comparing such a menster to any of his creatures.
1 know t not.hing created that would bide the o-
dious comparison. And in this shamnefid enormity
the drunk man remains unatched.

That the very heathene, as we learn fron thieir
writings, should have looked upon the drunkard as
in infatnous character, I am not at all surprized :
since conmon sense alone, abstracting from every
motive of religion, muet attach infamy to.that vice,
which sinks lmntan nature beneath that of the bru-
tes. For although we lid nothing to fear or hope

il t:hi lii , or in t iC t fio tille thî-cas ofpo-
mises of Alighy Got ; till reason aone, so loig
as the least spark of i, remulins ii thC loiriui
mind, if atiended to, ivoulil maîke Us abominate c
vice, vhich so much degrades the dignity of lih-
man nature, and demeans the chai-acter of the rani.

tt if to .he mîotive-s whiclh reason sugrgests fi, Ir-
iestiîng the vier oi drunykcnnîess, Ive add those ad-
duerd by relon: and if with the uInited lights of
ieason aund Yvelation we contemaplate thii nionstru-
ius % ice in nl its defîornitv, to;etler witlh its latal
c-onsequences for ime and etrmt-ity, low is it poQ-
sible lo- us not to abbo- it ? Not to look down
with a ce-taim religions pity, ifaot contempt, upoo
those who have made thenselves slaves to il ; and
not to situn their company, as we would that-ofa
person infected with the plague I

But, ales ! sofar as the generality of Christians,
in this country, fron conîceiving such a just lor-
lor of this abominable vice, that in their opinion il
is even honourable ! For what is more common
than to hear them relating to one another as n
menorable exploit, or et least as a matterof indif-
ference, their having filled · others drunk on such
and such an oceasion, or tieir hasving got drunk
themselves. [s it then a feat ofhonour, or is it
such a matter of indifference, ta deprive a man of
bis meason, by which he is distinguished from the
brute ? To efface in him, as much as pessible, the
image of his Maker, to which le is created ? To
banish the grace of God fron bis soul, and thus.to
deliver him up a defenceless prey to unclean spirits ?
To expose his life to a thousand accidents, and
consequently his soul to eternal damnation ? For,
alas! there is no hope of salvation for hlim, whom
death surprises in such, a state ; drunkenness being
being reclroned by St. Paul, among those sins
which exclude for ever fromi the kingdom ofheaven.
What must Iwe think of those who can boast of
such a disbolical performance ? and Iwho scruple not
to put themselves or others in such a deplorable
state? Are they not already qualified for tie com-
pany of devils, ivho thus deliglt in doing the work
of devile, and who, litke them, glory in mischief.
Woe to those who frequent their company, and
who associate with them at their entertainments ;
where the demon of drunkeness anhvays lurks ut
the costom of the bowl I Their drink shall prove to
them the gaU of dragon., and the incurable venom
of asps. For, while it undermines the constitution
of the body, it proves a mortal poison to the soul.
It smothers every moral and Christian virtue. It.

hire. i breceds disco-d, strife, and entnity ; and
oence you miv rmnarlk thnt sucl entertainmente
umally teriminate in quai-rels and uproar a and they,
wlîo had met the best of friends, oflen part irre-
conciliable enemies of one anothler. How can they,
who nec guily of'such excesses, call themselveg
Christians, theat is disciples and followers of Jesus
Christ ? No, no, tlhey are none of his. He knows
tiem nlo, foi- lhe decînres, tiat he knows not the
tco-hers of iniquily. They are of the number o
those whom Si. Paul denomlinatrs enenies of the
cross of Christ, echose end is destruction, tohose
God is their belly, and toho glory in -their shame.

I cannot lhere omit tnking notice that this vice of
driinking Io exccss lias become 'faslionable even at
thme burials ofthe dead ; where.fricnds are supposed
to meet only to pay their fast duties to the persons
deceased, and to commit their dust to dust. The
very idea of intemperance cither in eating or
drinking, on such al mournitul occasions, is shocking
nad barbarous, and quite repugnant to every feel-
ing of the huian heart. When we belhold the
breathless body ofour departed friend or acquaiin-
tance stretched out stiff and cold, and wrapt up il
its winding sheet: hen we view his hollow, paîte
and giastly aspect ; his lips, which used to inov-
in friendly conversation with us, shut to open no
more ;hlis eyes, those windows of the soul, through
whichl he lias so oflen beheld us, now closed for
ever, and sealed in deati. When re reflect that
in a few days hence that saime body wlhich we
come to carry to its grave, and which has so oflei
amingled with us in our friendly meetings and ls-
tive enfertainnents, shall resolve into rottenness
and inoulder into dust ; if then, as Clhristians ouglht
to do, we look a little beyond hie grave, aund con-
sider what nay be the Iate of his lately departed
soul, and how little perhaps she is partakinîg at
that moment in our nirth and good cheer, ihil'e
for lier smnaller sins she may be experiencig tli
scorching flames of purgatory ; or, ibho kinows,
w'hile perhaps shie lies howling li hel: If, 1 say.
iwe would only give rooni to these, or sueli liki-
gloomy, but salutary reflections, which naturally
obtrude themselves on such an occasion upon tiii.
minîd of every thinking Christian ; and nakc him
rend in the fate of others what may shortly be ui.s
own ; I shlould think it impossible lhor us to give n
loose to our nirth, or to eat or drink to excess on an
occasion so iiournful and meianclicy.

Yet iwhat is more commun in ihis counitry, to is
disgr-ace is it spoken, thaen drinking~ even, to exceWs

inflames the passions, and makes them blaze forth 1 at the burials of tie dead ? Thianloudtgl obstre-
with tendfold fury, like oil poured ont upon the . perus talking : tha w-rangling, quairs, ai up-


